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Wty Tk Killer.
A young lady of Missouri took a pistol

from ft bureau drawer and pointed It at
rirl friend with the emphatic state

ment "This Is the way to acaro burglars."
ine inena ureu leu uuuuiu imci uuu
wW demonstrated that tbo young lady
of Missouri was quite right. Burglars
will henceforth take warning that the

"aarvlvlnir nsrtlclDant In this object les

son fully understands the art of scaring
them. 8ho did not know it was loaded
and her method of scaring burglars was
baaed on the assumption that they
would not know it was empty. Possibly
she had received nssurauccs from the
person who owned the weapon that the
presentation of an empty pistol was nil
that was necessary to produce panic
in a burglar, and no doubt she had been
impressed with the talcs of missionaries
who commanded profound respect by
the moral Influence of on unloaded
revolver but who would not shoot any
one for the world no, not even to
prevent the stealing of their horses.
There has been so much Indiscriminate
abuse of the people who suffer from ac-

cidents of this kind that It Is tluio to
state the other side of the case. It does
not seem to be recognized that the per-

son who accidentally kills another, is a
sufferer claiming the most hearty sym-

pathy. This young woman of Missouri,
who killed her friend In n fevsocouds
of thoughtless play, Is said to be losing
ber reason, and certainly claims nil the
pity that may be lavished on the case,
for her dead friend's sufferings are over.
The regular stock editorials, savagely
condemning the-part- y who " did not
know it was loaded." will of course be
published In thousands of papers with
Variations lO BUiviuia uuse ; uui u uu--
.test against the Injustice of thus concen-
trating censure upon the only victim
whose suffering might be a little relieved
by more humane treatment. There are
at least two victims In nil tragedies of
this kind, the party killed and the one
who unintentionally does the killing,
and the latter Is usually the greatest
sufferer. The consciousness of having
by your own thoughtlessness put an cud
to the life of a friend, does not need the
stimulus of public censure to make it
terrible.

There are others who should
take a share of the censure that
la always heaped upon the bend-
ing head of the mlscrablo accidental
assassin; Iu this case the nccldent might
sever have happened If the young
woman had been carefully Instructed In
the use and abuse of firearms. Those
familiar with weapons are not usually
those who suffer by thcm.for familiarity

i3?r,doei not breed contempt of bullets. Tho
ciauureioso instruct tier may do one
cause of the disaster, and Another was
the placing of a loaded pistol In a place
easily accessible to others. If a man
must have a weapon nhvnys ready for
lnstaut use, let him nt least keep It
under lock and key, nnd keep the key
la his pocket, remembering that ho has

udden death locked up at home ready
to break looee among his family. It
seems better to run the risk of the loss of
a few seconds In the rare craeigency
when that revolver may be needed, aud
to keep the loaded chambers and the
weapon safely ssparatcd. With a little oil
and practice they can be quickly slipped

'together. It is possible that In Missouri
the conditions of life demand the liberal
aeatterlnir of loaded tr rcvol- -

'vers nil over the house, but then thu
family, men, women nnd children,
ahould be trained to regard them with
profound respect, which It Is evident
waa entirely-lacki- ng iu the caso-c-en

sldered. The Missouri girl should be
pitied for havlug encountered circum-
stances for-whi-

ch she had not been
properly trained, and she Is not deserv-
ing of censure. Sho has quite enough
already In her own mind. The luc'.dont
to a more forcible lesson on the folly
of presuming that arms are unloaded
than any that the pen could set forth.

Aa Imurauco Pointer.
The supreme court has giveu a well

merited rebuke to Insurance agents who
are so eager for business that they wrlto
policies without due caution. Tho Phil-
adelphia Tool company hud been Insured
by an agent as is usual without formal
written application describing their
Interest in the building occupied. The
policy Insured the building for a thou-
sand dollars and placed fifteen hundred
on machinery, but when it had been
burned the company refused payment
on the ground that as the tool company
had no Interest iu the building
the policy was void. Tho opinion,
written by Justlco Williams, is to the
effect that as no representation of auy

' sort, oral or written, was made by tbo
assured It should be assumed that the
agent Intended to cover In good faith
the Interest of tbo insured in the

"Fraud Is never to be prc-- ji

sumed," and in this case none Is shown,
--J;, unless it can be deduced from the state--

SBstnt of tne insurer lor wnicu ttio in--

sored is not responsible, Tho policy is
V;"w be uiierpreieu sincuy ugaiusi iuo
'v, eeenpany whose contract It is. Apply- -
.T.mss; uiia principle, iuo court couciuues
Cataii the Dollcv was made in view

i .! the facts and intended to
eever sucu luiurem in iuo uuuu- -

LlBflS as tne insurea una. Tuls was
7 Misase-hol- d only, but it was an insurable

interest, and presumably the luterwt
ifwhlch an application for Itlsurauce
Xf would have shown. "The policy cov-l- "

rntlne onlv the interest of the les- -

, y see, the ownership of the fee becomes
i.fjsamaieriai." xiiisvery interesting

should have the effect of making
sjMQtsmore careful on this particular
ietat, but it is also a wholesome rebuke

t W sv " vw.MiiuH hi vavaiJV
, xtweBiaeir couirucis oy uunsy cnarges
?at fraudulent Intentions against repute- -

We business men, who may havoper- -
fasniinl tbelrslde of the rnntmM liv niv.

flag sjolkles for years.
' lalsssBsssjsiasssss.faaasjSjllallBlaBa

;a ' YerrlBfFeTer.
--Tbete le dsayr.of aa outbreak of the
avajow' eTrkeW Xw Mexico.

telegraphs
WMWet-sjkjMI- as usual, at the
X MsWSSSttbM. The story runs

lj -

r&sv?'-- - R.""y"f Twcrr '
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VsiTi,. it" 'r "
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that the white stole a Navajo blanket
and shot an Indian who pursued
him, that the body of the mur-ta-

savaire was placed near the
remains of, a cow, and the explanation

5 , ... l.-
-. I.II1I . 1,a.lniii u i wi w

lu-- b tered the whMe man's oattle This
tale appears quite Incredible as It stands,
and further details are awaited, al-

though the agent asks for two hundred
dollars to settle the matter. It may be
assumed that that Is the valuation of the
Indiam by his tribe, and It Is hard to be-

lieve that anywldo awake whlto man
would risk his Ufe nnd destroy a two
hundred dollar Indian for the sake of a
blanket. "When the uncleanly habits
of " poor Lo" are considered, the theft
of thejblanket is even mora remarkable.

Tho Incident Is a reminder that gentle
spring Is approaching with the usual
side shows on the frontier la the way of
Indian outbreaks, skillfully planned
by laud sharks aud other whlto rascals
during the long winter evenings when
they lay out the work for the summer.
Tho noble savage Is not half noble
enough to be above the reach of the low
rascals who profit by Indian troubles
and do their best to provoke them.

If the Navajocs should contlnuo
troublesome there Is some danger that
the Southern Utcs, tholr neighbors, will
join them lu splto of traditional cmnity,
because the Utcs have reason to be
alarmed at the clamor for their
land aud the threats of the

of the trlbo to a reser-
vation alrcfidy occupied by the Piutcs,
their most lmplacablo andblttcr enemies.
Tho Indian Bights association has issued
a circular In defense of the Utcs, and
quotes a warning given by cowboys and
old Indian fighters "that the La Hallo
system will be sprinkled over with noble
red men, their toes turned up to the
breezes of the Pacific." Poor Lo J the
spring has no charms for lilni.

Tncnc lias been lisnod by the depart-
ment of state a book of a hundred pages
of roperts of consuls on the steamship sub-
sidies, and In vlow of the evident Intention
of the surplus nnnlhllatorH now in power
to dovete large sums to the subsidy
schemes the roperts are of vnluo. It in
shown Hint nearly overy Kuropoan ponor
either grants subsidies or pays bounties,
but sometimes the subsidies are nothing
more than contracts for carrying the malls
given to the lowest bidder nnd the bouutlos
a trilling ozomptlon from the tariff on soma
articles, which In glvon to builders of ships.
The British govorutnent does not grant
subsidies, but the postoules authorities
make mall contracts with many lines and
the governmont glvus an annual subven-
tion to four lines of ntttamshlps for certain
vessels u)xmi condition that they shall boat
the disposal of the government for pur-
chase or biro whennvor called for. Tho
best of the great ocean stenmers uudor the
English flag are thus at once nvallablo for
war service and are xpoclally built with
that contingency in vlow. Thoro are nine
ships Including the City of Paris, City of
Now York, the Etrurln nnd Uinurla, which
areundor annual subvention, and fifteen
other first-clas- s oco.in rncors at the dispo-
sition of the admiralty w Knout stibvontlon
Franco loads the nations in subsidizing
ships and paying bounties on ship build-
ing, and she also pays promlums on nm

based on the number of miles tra-

versed by each vessel. As she persUts Iu
this policy the consul Infers that she
is satisfied with Its success. But thcro
has been a great deal of talk of abandon-
ing It as too costly, and of this the consul
wlsoly has nothing to say. Wo know very
well in this country how things of that
kind may go on whother successful or not.

The "boomers" who riiBhed into the
Sioux rosonatlon lastwook on the rumor
that It had been thrown open for hottlo-me- nt

wore quietly but stonily driven bsak
by forty mounted Indian pollco armed
with Winchester rlflos and acting under
government authority. Thoy lm o, how-
ever, ndvuncod ngalu lu overwhelming,
muubors, nnd It Is pleasing to notothat the
Indian police nctod with discretion.

Tun Duko of Montpenslor, who Mns
burled a few days ago, left a fortune esti-

mated ut nearly 915,000,000 and about
fiO.000,000 of it will go lo his grand-
son, the young Duko of Orleans, who 1ms
just inado such n sensation by returning to
Franco for servlco ns a sold lor In the ranks.
This helps to explain the sitddon activity
of the Orloanlsts, whose active leaders lmo
boon troubled by want of cash, but thore
would liavo boou plenty of It leadynt any
tlinotohclpnii Intrlguo that gave fair prom-ls- o

of returning the family to power.

l'KUSON'AI..
Saiiaii nciiNnAKDT. sayaadlsitch

from the Porto St. .Martin, will soon marry
again. Tho name of the daring man Is not
certulnlv known, although several candi-
dates nro mentioned.

Jamis WiiiTcoun RitKV, the Ilooslor
poet, Bays that he bel loves that " the Bobor,
second thought of the public will come to
a realization of the terrible injustice" re-

cently put upon him.
l'nor. Flomehs, In his final locttuobo-for- o

the Koyal institution, London,
that thcro was more cruelty dally

perpetrated in Loudon, Now York, Fails,
and other great cities, through the use of
the bearing rein, than resulted from vivi-
section nnd all the other experiments of
Bclontltlo men put together.

Johw Jacob Asien, jn., the only nonhow
of IiIh namesake and heir to forty tnlillnus.
Is said to be getting ready to light n duel
with Mr. Hoekniau Burrowe, a aon of the
vice presldont of the Kquitablo Life Assur-
ance company. Thoy qttarrolod at u ball,
Astorhlt Burrow o in the face and liur-row- e

smashed Asters hat with his ratio.
What a loss they would both be to the
world I

ItonnrtT O. I.voersoll says " Harrison's
selection at Chicago reminds mo of a story
ofa noly nurrlod couple who miarrelled
about what they bhould have for Ulnnortho
uoztday. Tho husband swore he'd linvo
terrapin and the wife vowed she wanted
duck. Tho nunrrol trot hot and thov llimlltr
compromised on cabbage. That," said the
cnlonol.polntlng scornfully In the direction
of the Whlto House, "iscAbbago."

Andrew CAitNcam's offer to oxnend not
less than 1,000,000 In publlo libraries for
Pittsburg was prcaeuted to councils ou
Monday and accepted. Nothing now re--ni

alu s but to sol oct the bites and adopt
plans for buildings. The city will give

10,000 per year to maintain the libraries,
Charles J, Clark, another millionaire, has
offered a lto, valued at $100,000, in the
Hast End, for the central building.

Rev. Huau Francis Griffin died nt
St. Charles' college, Maryland, of lnflu-onz- a,

complicated with other complaints
due to old age. Ho was. nearly 79 years
old, and recently colebruted the golden
Jubilee anniversary of bis elevation to the
priesthood, Several mouths ngo one of
ins icgs was oroaon dv an accident while
riding horseback, and be never regulnod
bis former vigor.

Granted by the IlouUtur.
The following letters were granted by

the reelntor of wills for the week ending
Tuesdoy, Tebruary 11 :

Testamentary. Cutharlno A. Kinzer,
deceased, late of Lancaster city: Auulu M.
Kinzer, city, executrix,

Henry Johnstlu, deceased, late of Mnv-tow- n;

Sarah A. Johnstlu and Jamoi i
Johustln, Mavtown, executors.

Daniel D. Hess, deceased. fate nfOnnrrv.
vlllo j S. M. Hess, W. J. Hess, 1). M. Hoss,
Quarryvllle, aud Ooe. U. How, Heading,
executors.

Daniel Dibble, deceased, late of Penn
township; Hiram Dibble and Bonluinlu E.
Olbblo, Fenn, administrators.

Martha Glendenning, deceased, late of
Leacock ; Robert J. Knox, Lcicock, execu-
tor.

Benjamin Esblenian, deceased, late of
Eden township; George W. Heusel, Eden,
executor.

Magdalena Cassel, deeeaeed, late
Lampeter township; Samuel JI. Cassel,
West Lainpeter, executor.

Lydls Cassel, deceased, late of West

Lampeter township Seaauet II. Cosset,
West Lampeter, easentor. ,

Theretsa Demarra. deceased, late of Len-cast- er

city J Otto Weber and Joseph ts,

city, execute?. v
AMUHiBTRATiox Jeeob Ilubertls. de-

ceased, late of Lancaster citrj Adam
Iluaertls. Btrssburg, adaslsJstrator.

John Huber, deceased, late of Provldssee
township i Abram Hubsr, Prorldesee, ad-
ministrator A. b. n. c. t, a.

Ellmbelh HarnUh, deceased, late ofWest
IAm peter township) Andrew Charles,
Fulton, administrator.

Catherine Gorrecbt, deceased, late of
Lancaster city) Mary Berts and Honry
(lorrecht, city, administrators.

Henry Cover, deceased, Isto of Conor
township; Jacob C. Bborsolc, Conoy, ad-

ministrator.
Mary Hongmnster, deceased, late of Ma-

rietta; Jacob Thu ma, Marietta, adminis-
trator.

Susan Baveler, docoascd, lata of War
wick township; Josoph M. Baker, War--'

wick, administrator.
Benjamin li. Molzler, deceased, late of

East Lampeter township) Mary K. MM tier
and Benjamin K. Denllngor, East Lam-
peter, administrators.

Josoph J. Hoover, deceased, latoofLan
caster city ) Josoph F. Hoover, city, admin-
istrator.

Wm. Stover, decoased, late of Ephrata
township ; Jacob Stover, Adamstown, ad-
ministrator.

Bachel Sheoley. daeeasod, late of Lancas-
ter city; George a. Sheeley, city, adminis-
trator.

John J. Evans, deceased, late of West
Lampctor township; Sarah C. Evans and
John IL Evans, West Lsmpoter, adminis-
trators.

Samuel Auxer, deceased. late of West
nempfleld township; B. W. Auxer, West
llompfiold, administrator.

It Will Do It.
Food will lodge In the Intoritloo betwen the

twth, nnil It becomes a source of their decay.
BOZODONT wilt dlslodgs such deposits, and
prevent the mliohlef. All parents should pro-
vide bOZODONT, nnd thus seturo the tiealtli of
tholr children's teeth.

"Tho sweetest thtnir that ever crw beside a
human door" was IIUleMay, until she took to

For n tlmo she lost her
beauty, but one bright day her 1'npa bought n
ooiuo oi onivniiou uii, aud lo; she Is as sweet
mm prciiy usmcr.

Time Is money, but bsalth Is bannlnest. If
yon have a bad cold or oough use Dr. Hull's
Cough Hyrup. It will euro von uterr time.
l'rlcea ccuu.

l'oor girl, poor girl, so young, so fair,
And doome.l to die so soon ;

The soeJs of (loath nre scattered thtre,
And long before life's noon

The grass will grow upon her grave ;
Ho friends In sorrow say.

And think no power on osrth cau save
The dear onorroin decay.

Why do they think and talk like this? Him-pl- y

locauo omo of her family have died from
scrofulous poisoning of the blood, and they see
Indications of the same taint In fier. Scrofula
of the I.ungi.cummonly called Consumption, Is
aterrlblo disease, and It Is not to be wondered
at Uiat they dread It Uut It can be connucrcd.
Tho poison can be driven out of the moon. The
mint can be eliminated rrom the system. Dr.
Tierce's Uolden Medical Discovery lias cured
thousands of persons who were expected to find
early graves because " there was scrofula In the
family." " Oolden Medical Discovery " is si

to remove all what-
ever cause arising. It cures all scrofulous, skin
aud scalp diseases, or money paid for It will be
returned. M.TuAw

TTOOU'H BAimrAKILLA.

Rheumatism
Is believed to be causcdby excess of lactic acid
In the blood, owing to thofalluroof thu kidneys
nnd liver topropcrlyrcmovelu-ThoBcldattack-

the fibrous tissues, particularly In the joints,
and causes the local manifestations of the dts
case, pains and aches In the back and shoulders
nnd In the Joints at the knees, nnklos, hlpsnud
wrists. Thousands of people have found In
Hood's Sarsaparllla n posltlvo nnd permanent
euro for rheumatism. This medicine, by Its
purifying: nnd ltallzlng action, neutralizes the
ncldtly of thoblood, and also builds up and
strengthens th'e whole body,

WondorfUl Properties
" I have tnlton Hood's Harsaparllla and found

It excellent for rheumatism and dyspepsia. I
suffered for many long j ears, but my complete
recovery Is duo to Hood's Harsaparllla. I re-

commend It to every one because of Its won-
derful properties us a blood medicine." John
KULi.UtAN,SjOhathamUtrect,CIeveland,Ohlo.

Inflammatory Rheumatism
"IJust want people to know thatwethlnk

Hood's Harsaparllla the best remedy for lnllam-malor- y

rheumatism In the world. My husbaud
bad this tcrrlblo affection for two years and
Hood's Sarsaparllla hclpod him more than any;
thing clso. I nm always glad to tell what Hood's
Harsnparllla has done." MlU, V. ATKINSON,
Ualcm, Iud,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggist. 11 ; six for .',. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 D03EH ONK 1)0 LI, AH (1)

TTI3 FINGEIt NAII.H CAMK OF.
n'oraarl was nfillctod with n. horrlbloco of blood poison,-an- d upwards of nvo

months of that time I was unable to do work of
any kind. .My ringer nails uiino oir and my
hair dropped out, leaving my htad as clean
and smooth ns If it had uecn shaved. I con-
sulted the best local physician, nnd spent hun-
dreds ofdollars for medicines of dlirercut kinds,
but without receiving the slightest benefit. I
was advised finally to visit Hot Hprlngs. Tills
I did, but becoming disgusted with the treat-
ment I was rocelvlng there, commenced Inking
Hum's Hpecllla (S. .) '1 ho effect that H. B. H.
bad ou ma was truly wonderful. I commenced
to recover after taking the first bottle, and by
the tlmo Iliad taken twelve bottles 1 was en-
tirely cured-cur- ed by Hwlft's Hpocino (8. 8. 8 I

when the Hot Hprlngs had
fulled. VM.H.I,OOMIH.

Mhrevcport, La."
FOUR YRARS ON CIIUTCHKS.

Forflrtetn years I wasnrrilcted with rheuma-
tism, four ) curs of which 1 was compelled to go
on crutches. Words are Inadequate to express
the sutlerlngs I endured during that time. Dur-In-g

thciollftoon jcars of existence (It was notlllng), I tried oery known remedy wlUioutreceiving any bemnt. I nnally began on Hwirt's
Hiiecldon. M. S.J, which from the first gave mo
relief, and y I ara cnjojlng the besl of
health, and um a well man. I candidly

H. H. Is the best blood purlncr ou
the murkct

J. P. TAYLOR, Cuba, Mo.
Tiontlse ou Ulood nod Hkln Dlv-as- mailed

free. BWIFTHl'lX'iriUCO.,
V) Atlanta On.

itliaccllrutcoue.
LUCTION OF SCHOOL imtLCTOIW.E Hie auallfled voters of the Cltv of Lancas

ter nre hereby notified thut an i lection will be
holttln the several uards, at the usual places
of holding stnto and county elections, on Febru-
ary is, bctweeu seven o'clock in the morning
aud 7 o'clock In the ovonlng of said day, for thepurpose of, electing telo persons to seno as
school directors for the term of three years
from the llrst Thursday of November next.
And the election olUcers In the soverul words
are hereby required to make the necessary offi-
cial returns of the election to the prothonouiry.

U. It. MCCORMICK. President.
Tlios. r. McUlliqott, bec Ii

"PROCLAMATION.
CITY ELKCTJON.

Tbo qualified oters of the City of Lancaster
nre hereby notified that an election will be held
In the several wards at the usual places of hold-
ing stuta uud county elections, on Tuesday,
February 18, ISM, between the hours of 7 n. m.
nnd 7 p. in., for the purpose of electing (on a gen-
eral ticket), a Iu j or and twehoKchool lllrec-tor- s,

and the quallUed otcrs of the several
wards shall at the sumo place ilect the other

follow a:
Klrst Ward Ono member or Belect Council,

four members of Common Council, one Consta-
ble, one .Judge, two Inspectors, uud one Asses-
sor.

Second Ward One member of Belect Council,
three inemters of Common Council, one Con-
stable, one Judge, two Inspectors, and oue As-
sessor,

Third Word One member of Select Council,
three members of Common Council, one Con-
stable, one Judge, two Inspectors aud one As-
sessor.

Kourth Ward One member of Select Council,
three members of Common Council, one Con-
stable, one Judge, two Inspectors, oue Assessor
and one Alderman.

Fifth Ward Two members of Common Coun-
cil, one Conitablo, oue Judge, two Inspectors,
aud one Assessor.

Sixth Ward One member of Select Council,
three members of Common Council, one Con-
stable, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Assessor,
aud one Alderman

Heienth Ward Three members of Common
Council, one Constable, one Judge, toand one Assessor.

Klchth Ward Ono member ofSrlrr-tOnnno-

three members of Common Council, oue
ons Judge, two luictors, und one

Ninth Ward Three inombers of Common
Council, one Constable, one Judge, two Inspec-
tors, one Assessor, and one Alderman,

The election orncers of the several wards archereby required to make the necessary returns
of the election, nnd touotily the persons elected
within twenty-fou- r hours after such electionshall have been closed and the uumber of votes
for each candidate or person oted foroscer-trlne-

Given under my hand this ath day of Jan-
uary. A. II. 1W0. EDW. KDUKULKY,

a3fl.10.17d Mujer.

&ttvmu.
T UllIEIt 8. KAUKKMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Second Floor EshUraao Uw Unlldlng, No, ttNorth Duke MItmU aprllydSw

3C
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rmtAsawm, Tesslay, ret. ll, in,
Hardly a Wntday of the

new thircrovjflp. on to the
counters all 'owr the store.
They come like asurging tide.
farticularly Uress Ooods.

It takes a-lo-ng look ahead to
say wisely what the-shade- s and
weaves and styles shall be in
woven stuffs. What comes to
you so bright and fresh and full
of pleasant surprises a dream
of loveliness come true was
thought out months ago maybe.

The Ginghams, the Challis,
the little world of novelties in
colors and black have a mystic
charm for you.

So do the solid color stuffs,
the irridescent Gloriosa, the
silky Lansdtfwne, the lustrous
Mohairs, and all that dainty
brood.

The fullest, complctest Dress
Goods stock we ever had. You
know what that means.

Another lot of the Queen
Mary Transparent Glycerine
Soap. The first batch went on
sale last Friday. It didn't last
the day out. Two or three
times as much this time but
then the fame of it has got out.
What an absurdly little price !

5 cihts a cake, 50 cents a aozen !
Near centre of the store.

About 300 Women's Jackets,
plaids and checks, that have
been $6 and $8, shall go at $2.

A few Beavers, braided, in
colors, that have been $8 and
$10, shall go at $3.50.

Black Stockinet Jackets made
to sell at $6 and $7 are $3.

Sizes broken of course.
Second floor, Chestnut street.

Think of Chatelaine Bags
real seal and real morocco at
about half! Just the kinds
that ladies of taste are delighted
with. Neat shapes, heavy oxi-

dized trimmings, and chamois
lined. First class goods in
every way.

$3.00 real seal for $1.25.
$3.75 real seal for $1.75.
$2.50 real morocco for $1.50.
$3.00 real morocco for $1.75.

To be sure there's a story back
of them ; ask the manufacturer.
Centre of the Store.

Japanese Lacquered Ware.
Everybody knows it. Smooth,
light, tough, picturesque, and
in the handy shapes that some-
body is all the time wanting.
New lots just opened.

Glove Boxes, 75o to t3 (O.

Handkerchief Uoies. OJc to ti.
Collar and Cuff Boxes, VOe to tl.
Fruit Plates, tl ) to ti 10 a dozen.
Crumb Trayland IlrusU, Jl M to 5 J 15.
HmoklDgHcts.fltofJ.
Towdei lloxes, 20 to SSc.
Hide Brackets, 45c to 12 60.
Corner Brackets, lie to !"'.
Kulfe Trays, tl.
Round Tra s, 30a toll.
Oblong Trays, 0d to Jl J5.

And a little multitude more.
Junlpirand Market streets corner.

We took all there was left of
a pottery's output. Here they
are ready for you at half and
less the usual prices :

i i.ooo Decorated Jugs, 10
to 40c.

2 6,000 Decorated Plates,
Saucers, Dishes, Salads,
Ice Creams, Teapots, Su-

gars, Creams, etc., rang-
ing in price from a Ma-
jolica Saucer at 2c to a
Lustre Salad at 35 c.

Second floor, second gallery,

John Wanamaker.
$ltot00va$ht

itOTK.

I JUST RECEIVED
FHOM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Ilust nud

Three-quart- er Length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Neat Door to the l'ostomco.

)m7tind

yiiaccUi-incun-

DAY COURSE! "n NIOHTHRS- -$35 11,.. ui.m, wvi,-.i.i..:r- u ;,.,.
Young Men nnd Ladles. Tilts school

Is better prepared than ever to glvo you a tlrst-cla- ss

business education. Our efforts the firstyear have beeu crowned with wonderful suc-
cess. W. I). MO.SSEK, l'rin.,

tfdA w IS North Queen at., I 'a.

S100,000.
INVESTMENTS,

UOND8 AND MORTOAOE3 IN SUMS OF
iioo, tioo, 11,000 to tJO,ooa

Interest 8 per cent. Payable, quarterly.
JOUNH. MEfLEU,

olS-ly- d 9SouthDukSI.

TTENRir WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 1M Klnr street, having a
full line of Furutture or every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. call and examine our roods.

ll U. WOLK, 11 Kast King HUeet,

IlNVIiTORSI
1IK HUILDINO AND LOAN AKSOCIA-O-

of Dakato Is a Inrce real estate mori.gage company making loans iiiou the sameprinciple hs ine small local building ussocla-Ion- s
of the East. It Issues paid-u- p slock incertificates ranging in amount from tSO to $3,000.

jutrniniis ranse irom oiwr cent.to is ivrannum, deper-dln-g upon length or time owner
carries stock. A portion of dividends are paid

in cash. Stock always hasanxed cash 'value to be paid stockholders by
the association in ease former wishes to sell. Allstock Issued ou debenture plan being backedby mortgages deposited with a trustee.

Correspondence Invited.
C.W.BYAItLlNO.Philadelphia Office.

Walnut Street. Janl-Smeo-

AND
HaVi J. llltriWN. anixnemr In n yi.
Brown. ttecoosed. Practical I"alnter. UraluerandUlasier. Workdoaeby contract or day ascheap as Drtt-clo- n work can be done. Best
workmei;, and none but best material used.Fine Graining a specialty.

SWOrders by mall atteudeI. Shop-- US NorthQueen. Kesdsnce-- M East James street.
JaalHmd

rstctvto.
ATCLABKrS.
CHEAT SEVEN DAYS' SHAf.1

i . ' - i r .i I
esmnesMtBi te sasfrasr fsUfftnMAT) sa, s4;

- ' cLAiuoca - "
We oanaot give yon a Toll tiUtoftssOrtat

uargalns, but would (Its :
Fins Haras (no sfcosilaor). He. Hjjsssss.SJss

Jte. Kxtra Dried 1A,l fcs Me. Amtfm
Wsresstsrshlr awes, Be: fee.
Kagls Brand ConTenseS Milk, Uar CSIlfoirjla

,SB sjjsssssjmisj IBS
'Dorated fruits. lnTanssil

iCioods. Bottled Goods snd rrsssi rssi.Syrsy,
uoai uii. umDDinr vneeBe. uhc swia
Cbeese, laUc Cream Chsssw, tatssiatour )o Coffee will oonvlne 70 that It Mas
good as any sold ebMwbscs) for ae, ana oar
niended onsererssa Uw gaaier anysSeOof- -
rce In town, A nsw deal in roppy oil
Call anil sea It.

-- Bring all your old cheeks In at OSes
ask for our new rebate card. '

BAMU1L OLABO'S
TEA, COFFEK A OROCERY STORE, MOB. It

A II SOUTH QUECH ST.

A THUrUUfS.

RELIABLE GOODS.
We aim to furnish Good Qooda at Reasonable

Prices.
UUCKWnEATI BUCKWHEAT I

We hare Choice, Pure, Plain, Buckwheat,
that with Fleishman's Yssut snakes lb finest
Buckwheat Cakes. We also have Meeker's and
Stevens' BelPKalsloc

OORNMKAL.
Granulated, Brlnser Kiln-Drie- d snd White

Cornmeal.
OATMKAL AND AVENA,

Cracked and Rolled Wheat, always fresh. Im-
ported Macaroni and VermlesllL v

C1IEESK Dutehhead or Edom, Pine Apple,
SapSAgo. Koqoofort, and York State Full Cream.

A CARLOAD OF HALT.-J- ust received, a
car of coarse and Fin Bait, of superior quality.

HONEY I HONEY I Fins Comb Honsyi
also, Orange Blossom Honey In bottles, and
Rendered Honey by the pound.

NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.
Connection.

A T REISTH.

Stonl This Is Heist's Advertisement I Don't
rend It unless you want to save mouey.

Canned Corn, 6c.
Canned Htrnwberrtes, four cans fot 25o.
Canned Ulackberrlcs, ftc.
Canned Blackberries, four cans for 23c.
Flna Whole Canned Tomatoes, 8c
Finest Pie Poaches In cans, lOa.
Finest French Peas, two cans for 25c,
Fine French Peas, lie a can.
Evaporated Apricots, three pounds for sic,
Evaporated Apricots, Bright Color, 15a a

pound.

line Large Uolden California Prunes. 20s a
pound.

Fine Country Dried Anples. to a quart-Fin- e
Evaporated Apples, three and two

pounds for 25c
Peaches, Bright New Ooods, Ave pounds 2So.
Pcachos, Evaporated, three and two pounds

for 25c
Prunellas, Fine Fruit, two pounds for 96c
Fine Large Muscatell Halslns, 12c
Flue Large French Prunes, three pounds. 25c
California Prunes, require no sugar, 10, ll, U

and He a pound.
New Largo Figs, two pounds for 26c
New Stewing Figs, throe pounds forSkc
CrystAllzed Figs, two pounds for 25c
Finest French Vic Paste, I5o a pound.
Dates, never saw the like, four pounds for 25c,
Mincemeat. 6, 8 and 100 a pound.
Oranges at 10, r and 20c a down.
Finest Line of Florida Oranges.
Flna York state Honey in combs, IScapound.
Finest York State Extracted Honey, two

pounds for 25c
Macaroni. SDachottl. Vermicelli And Italian

Pasto. The above are all New Italian Ooods at
12Hc n pack,

Home-Mad-e Annie Butter. Be a sound.
Skinned Hams, nil fat cut off, lc a pound.
Picnic Haras, 8c a pound,
urieu iieei, iuc
Dried Beer Knuckles, 15c.
Finest Summer Bologna, Oc
Boneless Haras, from four pounds np, 12c
Scaled Herring, 60 to GO In n box, 25a a box.
Finest Portland Uerrine.slT pounds for 25c
Tripe In 20 pound kegs, tl 25.
Finest Genuine Swiss Cbeese, In ten-pou-

lots, 25c.
Cornllno, 10c a pack.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND FRIFCESTS.,
Directly Opposite

J, B, Martin & Ca'sDry Ooods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Look for the Big Blgn across the pavement,

Sepal jtoticcg.
OF JOHN a. MAYEK, LATE OFX7ISTATE city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
crnntod to the undersigned, all person In-
debted thereto nro requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersigned,
rcildlug In Lancaster.

MARY E. MAYER, Executrix,
JollK A. Coyle, Attorney. ' Jan21-0tdT- u

INSTATE OF MRS. A.MALIK FRAILEY,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

U stamentary on said estate navl ng been granted
to the undcrslgnod.tall persons indebted there-
to are requested to make Immediate payment,
and thoe having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without del..y for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in Lan- -
caster. Pa. F. AUOUST WEHNEK,

ui uign nireei,
Executor.

Charles I. Landis, Attorney,
STATE OF ANNIE M. liEOGH, LATE OFS Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of

on said nstta having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against

will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-
caster. HUGH KEOGn, Administrator.

John A. Coyle, Attorney. u

TTIBTATE OF CHRISTIAN H. LEFEVRE,
l1,! late or Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

t . stamentary on saidestate having been granted
to the understgucd, all porsens Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster city.

HENRY C.HARNER,
JOHN A. CHARLES,
JOHN L. MILLER,

Executors,
A. Herr Smith, Attorney. fcbt-StdT-u

OF JOHN HANSINO, LATE OFJTISrATE cltv, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on saidestate having been granted
to the undersigned, nit persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make linmedlato payment,
and those having claims or demands against
ihe same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan
caster, UI..-NU-

A. F. SHEVCK. Administrator.
JOUH A. COYLE,

Attorneys. febWtdTu

iioitx--.

TT EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan & Sons,
DEALERS IN--

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

Levarfs Flour 1

CJonl.
UMBER AND COAUb .TOBACCOHH00KSANDCA8E8.11AIII) WfMIIIH. Whnlmuiln an1 Tl,nll

by 11. B. MARTIN A CO.,
d 121 Water Street. Lancaster. Pa.

TAUMGARDNEKS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricis-N- o. 129 North Quecu Street, and No.

5CI North Prineo stnuYahus North Prince Street, near Reading
analS-l- LANCASTER. PA.

HEDQUARTE- 1-A.O.K.o?JI.C, K. of O.E., I.O.R.M..U. A. M.. V. O. 8. of A., 1.0.'0.F ElksCharais and Plus, go to
ERIBUAN'S,

Na O West King SlfeeL

9Wgnsssafi535
&sn r m

? pjy - Jrs
Charles Stamm's

M Ikn Mi
turoAsjnsx,rA

New

Goods.

Sarah Twill, tl.
Best SUk rialsh Hearlettas, 7Se.

All-Wo- Caahmerea, tOc
atrlptd Wool Sateens, aometblag new, SOo.

--Ineh RearUttas, S7Hc
Yard Wide Finest Oaahmere, 87Hc.

Double Fold Trleot Cloth, tfc.
Yard Wide Caahsaere, 35c

All-Wo- Broad Cloth, BOe,

iOInoh Serges, 75c
Pink, Blue and Cream Henriettas, sTH
Striped Black Goods, JTHe, tc, 7So, 11.

Black HenrletUs, 7Ko, 60c, 75c, tWo to 2 SO.

Colored Silks, SfKc, 67c, 870.
Plaid Serges, 60c

h Mohairs, 60s.
Plaid and Stripe Wool 8urab,87Kc.

Double Fold Mobalr Lustre, lOe,

Best Outing Cloths, 10c
Dress Olnghams, SJo, to, lOe, UKc.

Small Figured Black and White Batlnes, cheap
Best Eldsrdown Cloth, 29c

All Colors Cheese Cloth, 6c
Wool Wash Poplin, to.

Good Wide Cheek Cloths, 25c.

For Drees Goods, to where you are sure to
see the largest assortment of new'thlngs and at
the lowest prices nnd them

--AT-

lei Queen Street,

BOSTON STORE.
1LLIAMSON A FOSTER.W

NOVELTIES
--IN-

Ladies Dim Goods.

SPRING 1 890

We promised to be ready with Spring Novel-
ties In Drees Ooods by February 8. They are
here, and amongst (hem you will find a very
choice selection qf the following good ;

HENRIETTAS, PLAIDS,
SATTEEN AMBRES, MOHAIRS,
LTJSTORS, PRINTED PONGEES,

ALL-WOO- L CHALLIES,
DEBIEOES, TAMISE,

We extend a cordial Invitation to all to call
and examine our stock whether yon buy or not.

Ladles' and Misses' Spring-Weig- ht COATS and
JACKKTSars nowlteady,
Prices from 2 24 to $U 50. r?

Boys' ODD FANTS and 8111 IU' WAISTS, 23c to
ft 26.

Boys' OVERCOATS and SUITS- -a good assort-
ment at Bargain Frlccs.

A Fresh Consignment or Beautiful Articles In
Notions.

Oxldlxed Ornaments, Oold Pins, Brooches and
Ear Kings, Cuff Buttons and Studs.

Lace Caps and Collars, Handkerchiefs.

Muslin and Merino Underwear and Hosiery.

Bprlng Styles In Gents' Fin SUk Hats only
WOO,

Stiff Felt Derby, f1 M and 12 00,

Soft Felt Pocket Hats, 60c, 75c and f 1 OX Bo)
Cloth UaU, 25o lo 76c.

New Designs In Gents' Silk Neckwear Tecks,
Puffs and KnotsAc, 60c, Tic.

Medium-Weig- Underwear, S5c, (0c, 75c

Glove In Cloth, Kid and Dogskin, for dress or
driving, 600,76c, 1160.

Collars, Cuff, Hosiery and New 1'ercal Shirts.

Men' and Boy' Cardigans at Bargalu
Frlces.

There yet Hemalns a Splendid Assortment of
UeuU' Overcoat ami Full-Weig- Hulls

that are Marked at Prices Low
Enough to Fay the Buyer

to Keep for Future
Use.

Working Pants, 76c to 1125.

Boots and Shoe for Ladle', Misses', Gents' and
Boys lu All Grade and Prices.

A Leader for Ladle' Wear Is a Dongola Kid,
Opera Square Toe. Price, UUU.

One for Gents, Lace fcTont and Congress, Tip orpialnToe. Price, tl 60.
ABplendldShoeforBoysthatls Fair Stitched

aud solid Throughout, Lace, Button and
Ceugress, Price, It 60.

WiluamsoD & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA

ASP

NO. 318 MARKET ST., HARIUBBURU, PA.

i ;

Thr (imtt rieitrj; Sale

' , AT '
v.l

ASTRO? ,

Fillip iifFrim
115 & 117 North Queen St,

Still More Additional Bargains.
TUESDAY, FEB. iith.

Special Sale of Stamped Uken.

54-inc- h Stamped Stand Cov-
ers, knotted fringe' or open-worke- d,

at 20c apiece.
72-inc- h Stamped Bureau

Scarfs knotted fringe or open-worke- d,

at 20c apiece. ,
Stamped Pillow Shams, full

size, good muslin, at 15c a pair.
Heavy nome-spu-n Linen Bu

reau beans, hemstitched, 72-inc- h,

at 69c.
Stamped Linen Splashers,

fringed 3 sides, at 10c.
Splashers, stamped, knotted

fringe or openworked, at 20c
apiece.

Fringed and Stamped Tray
Covers at 10c each.

Elegant fringed Stamped
Linen Tidies at 10c. '

.Knotted fringe, Stamped
Linen Tidies, 1 5c.

Openworked Stamped Linen
Tidies, 15.

Momie Linen Tidies, dado .

border, knotted fringe, stamped,
25c.

Momie Linen, Corn or Bis-
cuit Napkins Stamped, in four
corners, fringed all around, 18c.

Momie Cloth Stand Covers,
fringed, dado borders and
stamped, 37c

Sideboard Covers "to match,
7 2 --inches long, 49c.

btamped Aprons, 15c;' long
stamped strings, at 20c.

Extra large White Sajtfn Da-

mask Towels, knotted fringe
and two rows of drawn work-i-

n

all white, also pink and orange
borders, at 25c apiece.

Pillow Shams, made of good
muslin, tucked, and wide cam-
bric .ruffle, at 5 5c a pair.

Stamped Bibs, fringed, 8c ;

fringed and drawn at iocr--
Special Bargains in 54-inc-h

Bleached Satin Damask Table
Linen at 29c a yard, and striped
elegant Plaid Muslins and Nain-
sooks, at 5, 8, 10, I2jc a yard.

Carpct0.
B. MARTIN A CO.J.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Upholstery Goods,

The table filled with Bargains
in Upholstery Goods was the
centre of attraction yesterday.
Every article at )i ana price.
Another lot for next week.
Table Covers.

Jute, Raw Silks, Felt and
Tapestry Table Covers that sold
from $i to $3 each, reduced to
25c, 50c and 75c. Everyone
damaged, some slightly from
store draping, others more so
from other causes.
Window Drapery.

Have you a pair or a single
window to drape? An" op-

portunity to buy 4, 1 or 2 pairs
of Curtains at a low price.
Not more than 2 pairs in any
one lot. Swiss, Madras, Not-
tingham, Chenille apd Turco-
man. Some are about their
regular prices.
Muslin Day.

To-morro- Saturday, Febru-
ary 8, Muslin and Sheetings at
Cut Prices. A chance for the
shrewd housekeepers. Hill, ft
yard wide, 6c ; yard wide,

7jc ; Fruit of the Loom, 8c;
Williamsville, 9jc ; Pride of
the West, 1 1 $c ; Appleton A,

6c; Utica, 10- -4 Sheeting,
25c; Utica, 5- -4 Pillow Case,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCABTKRyPA.

jttlflC.
mUE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DKCKRR BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON .tnAMLIN OROANS. BAND AND
ORCUESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMUINO90PALLKIND3.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Laocutar, Pa.

i. V,
iMaur


